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f, Joseph Bertemhaw, now a prisoner for debt confined m
His Majesty's <Jaol, the King's Bench, and late of Droyts
Den, iu the Parish of Manchester, and u*iug-the name and
description of Joseph Bertenshaw, warehouseman, do hereby
give notice, that on the l l th day of October, 1813, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court, for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-stieft, Lincoln's
Iiin, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process,
and to have future liberty of my person against the demands
for which I am oxw iacustody, and against tliedenmods'of ali i
otfaer persons named or specified a* my creditors, or as claim-
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to uiy said
petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been
fited in the Court: vhereapoa the said Court fcath ordered,
that the matter of tbe sa"id petition shall be heard iu the said
Court, to be fcoJden at Guikliiall, in the City of Westminster,
on Friday, the Third day of December next, at the hour of
nine iu the morning, and the said Court liath judged fit to
dispense Tvith ray serving J«4m Bertenshaw, of Gorton,
near Manchester, hat-maker; John Hindley, of Manchester,
innkeeper; Creditors named in my schedule,'with notice of
jny application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition,
oath, and schedule, be inserted in Ihe London Gazette, and
in the two newspapers called the Morning Herald and Man-
chester Gazette, of which iny said creditors hereinbefwe-
nauied are hereby required to take notice.

JOSEPH BERTENSHAW.

I, Henry Greatkead, BOW a prisoner confined for d*fet in
His Msyeety's Gael of King's Bench, and late of South
Shield*, in the county of Durjba«a, attd asiflg tibe OWBC and
description of Heery Greatbead, tK>ai-b*ulder, do hereby
give notice, that-onthe 15th 4*}' of October, J83S, 1 jjw-
s£iited my petition, schedule, >aJ-o»th, to the Court/or tfec
Belief of Insolvent Debtors^ s* ?«mfc, Omvy-streie*, t/iwcohi's-
iaa, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process,
and to have fatore liberty «f ««y yersftn agaiust tlve deiuaads
for wkicb I am a«w in .custody, -and tigaiast the demands of
all -ether persoas iasutt«d and specified as »iy creditors, or as
clahclug te be my creditors tn myecbedul* »uiheaiod to my
said petition; and the said jietifciftn, oath, and sctijedfll* -bave
been filed in the said -Court: -whftretipon tibc said Court iijrtfe
ordered that the matter of the enid petitios sbttll be >fcft»rtl ia
the said Court, to be holdea at Guildlr.ill, ia tbe City-of
Westminster, on Monday 6th of December next, at tbe hour
of nine in the morning: and the said Cuurt hath judged fit
to dispense with my serving William Bone •aod Stoo, So»th.
Shields, Durham, ship-owners; James Evans., South Shields,
Durham, ship-builder; Ralph Forster, ^edg&eld, gentle-
man; William Glover, South Shields, showowfcer 4 Thomas
Moffat, Newcast-le-itp«n-Ty»e, spirit raejvhttut; Ritlpli Netv-
biggea, South Shields, D«T*b»nv <*»ibcbcr; JUrfR'rt 'Rowley,
Newcaette-ujxm 'fyoc, corli-msmtrfsct-nmr; Robert Stephen-
aoa, Brottea, Yorkshire, timber xaerohaat; Miss 'K-ent, of
Newcastle, eweoutrix «f Joba New*o«, deceased, late of
North Shields; creditors named in Hay schedule, with notice of
my application in manner directed by ;fohe Act of Parliameiyt
in that behalf; and hatb ordered th*t tncrtkie -of the «*t(l pe-
tition, oatlr, and schedule, be inserted in the London Ga-
zette, and in tbe two newspapers called the York Herald, a.id
Hull Packet, of wbich my said creditors hereiubeforc-naruod
are hereby required to take .notice.

HENRY GREATHEAD.

I; Thomas Hwgate, now a prisoner far d"bt, confined iu
His Majesty's Ga-l of King's Bench, and late of Leeds, in
the County of York, and using -the n.tinc and description of
Thomas Hov.-gate, victualler, do hereby giv not'ce, that on
the l l t h day o:'October, 1R18, I presented my pv:iti«>:i, sche-
dule, and oath, to the Couitfor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street,- Liocoin's-ian, praj;ug to be dis-
charged npon all process, and to h.ive future liberty of my
person against the deruaads for which I am now i.) custody,
and against tbe demands of all other persons na-*ed or
specified as my .creditors, ^r as claiming to be uiy cre-
ditors in iriy schedule .annexed to my said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, aud scherinle, haive wen filed in the
said Court : whereupon the said -Coxirt hath ordered, that
the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said
Court, to be holders at GuiKti.all, hi the Cify of Westminster,
on Friday the Tiiird day of December next, at the hour of
niie in the m:>r»i:ir, and the said Crnirt hath judged fit
to dispense with uiy serving Ard. Walter, of Lcedsj in the

County of York, spirit -merchant; Edward Wilson, of Leeds,.
in the County of York, spirit-merchant; William HcyooM,
of Leeds, in the County of York, spirit-merchant; John
Kirby, of Leeds, in the County of York, maitsttv; Jolm
Thonapeon, of Leeds, ia the Comity of York, maltster 5 John.
Boyue, of Leeds, in the Coanty of York, tobacconist j
John Loftliouse, of Leeds, in the County of York, cartivright ;
Mrs. Piui-er, of Leeds, in the Coanty of York; James Ar-
lington, of Leeds, in tli« Coatrry of York, common-brewer ;
creditors named ia my schedule, with notice of lay appli-
cation^ in manner directed by Act of Parliament in tlia.t bc-
IvaJf, and hath ordered tfcat notice of tie said pet.tion, oath,
and schedaie, be inseited iu the London GMsette, and in the
t\vo Newspapers, called the Morn 11*5 AAvertieer, and the

uds Intelligencer, of which my said creditors hereini>eioce
iHu»ed, are lurreby rcqatred to take notke.

THOMAS HOWGATE.

I, Darid Smith, H»W a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Gaol the King's Be»ch, and late of Bradford, in
the County of York, and ««iag tlis name and description of
David Smith, common can>er, do hereby give notice, that oa
the 11th day of October, 1813,1 pre&eut-ed my petition, -sche-
dule, and oath to the Court farthe Relief »f Insolvent JJcbtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lioco1n's-iun, praying to be dis-
charged from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty of «iy -person against ti>« demands for 'n'hid) I am now
in cmofcody, a.nd against tiie demaads of all otlier persom,
na*»ed or specified as my tredilwrs, i» my scbodule annexed
to toy saitl patition, and (fee oaid petition, oath, and schedule,.
h*Tt keeo filed in ittie said C««rtc wlwrcupon the said Cotut
liath ordered, tiiai tbe nutter of t**e said petHioa shall be
hoard in the said Court, to be JK>M#J *t O^tiWtoH, io this
City of WesitBMister, on Friday, the third day of December
next, at the hour of nine in the morning : and the said-Court
do ju4»e fct t« dispense with miy «evriAg CbarUs B*i-rett, of
Braerford, Yorkshire, corn-factor ^ lohn Boy«s, f>f Bi-adfjwd,
Yorkshire, horse-dealer; Ekfaard Harrup, of Bradford, York-
shire, common carrier; Edward Armitag*, ef Bradford,
Yorkshire, victualler; Robert <31ediiill, of Bradford, Yoi-k-
shire, «RMMDAOP•carrier; John Pieties, -of Bradford, Yorkshire,
otvntmwi carrier; Tittts Hirst, of Bradford, Yoi'kshire, blAck-
siuifcli; Ja»es Wnigtit, of Bradford, YorksliM>e, corn-factor;
Mr. Itaowtt, «f BwKlford, VorkShrre, sadler; C^trge Maw-
so», of Bradford, Yoitshir*, grocer; J&hnCiltoin, of Brad-
ford, Y«rkshir.e, oora-factor; Mrs. Bunnel, of Bradford,
Yorfe«1aipe, sadliT; John Bradford, of Bradford, TictwaMer;
Jofeti Ktoigtit, -of Snadfoaid, -c«rtton-factor; John Hudsoti, of
Brwlf*pd, -o*HbEt-*d0tor • «»b*rt Twwtlier, -of Calfhay, Sad-
dk5v««i«lir tiethaftCr; Mrs. Httllewell, of Halifax, victualler:
Mr- Wurts&n, cf Y&T*, cora-faetw; Joins Krixley, near Ha-
lifaic, Qwn-f*crtor; M«ssrs. Cliflbrd and Jackson, Firineek,
Leeds, uiepohawte; Edward Hudson, of Leeds, corn-factor;
Joseph JAtfWrtslimv,-of Bradford, corn-factor; Joseph Thorn-
tow, of Bradford, geivtkiMaaB; Jonas Jaw'rt, nf Bradford,
maltsterj Mr. Marshall, -of Bradford, iron-monger; Joseph.
Oeiinliiud, of tbe parish of Bradford, corn-factc-r; Beivjair.in
Smith, of Bradford, Yorkshire, farmer ; Joshua Cowthera,.
of Bradi'or-d, YorksVn-e, farmer ; Joshua Je niiigs, of Brad-
ford, >miller; Mr. Furniss, vof Halifax, Yorkshire, sadiej-,-
John Hokoyd, (if Bradford, gentleman; Charles Firth, of
Bradbrd, carrier; Joseph Wilson, of Bradford, farmer;
George Sanderson, of Manchester, carrier ; Edward Dawsou,
(rf D.ickenfield, Chesbire, cheesemonger; BVins ButheK, of
Bradford, corn-factor; John Hiley, of Halifax, grocer; Ti-
tus Brcare, of Baildon, county of York, miller; William
Fatt-cert, of Baildon, county of York, miller; William Tay-
lor, of B<!t!don, couutyof York, miller; Robeit Craven, of
Biiildun, county of York, miller; Wi.liam iiardcastle,, of.
Baildon, county of York, mil ler; Creditors nanud iu my
schedule, with notice of imy application directed by the saiil
Act of r.irliament in that behalf : and hath ordered', that no-
tice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted iu
the London Gazette, and in two Newspapers called tbe
Morning Chronicle, and York Herald, .of which uiy said cre-
ditors beroinbefore-uamed are hereby required to take no-
tice .

DAVTD .SMITH.

I, John Ball, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench,, and late of Pinner, in the Gouoty of Middlesex, vic-
tualler, do hereby give notice, that on the 22d day of Octo-
bor, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to ttie
Court for the Relief of. Insolvent Doctors, at No. 6, Carey-


